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ANTICIPATES THE PLEASURE OF AGAIN DEMONSTRATING THE WONDERFUL EXCELLENCE OF THE
)

le"1 1 Steel .Range
11 11

AT THEIR STORE ON LEMON STREEt
'

Week Commencing Monday, December 8

To each purchaser of a South Bend Malleable
Steel Range during the demonstration, a
$ 1 2.50 set of illuminumware (shown in

illustration) will be given.

life.

One six and one-ha- lf quart No. 8
tAluminum Tea Kettle. Price $3.50

Light refreshments, will be served to visitors

during this demonstration.

it

IOne two-qua- rt Aluminum Double
Rice Boiler. Price $2.00

T
VS

I
A competent demonstrator from the factory-wil- l

be in charge. The South Bend enjoys
the enviable reputation of being the

best range on the market. e

,'r
Oae four-pi- Aluminam One eight-qua- rt Aluminum Pre-

serving Kettle. Price $1.75
Oae four-qua-rt Ahtmiani Prcntrr

tog Kettle. Price 1. 25 Coffee PoU Price $2.00
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MARIA RUIS '

CLARK ISSUES STATEMENT j
UPON BOLLES INDICTMENT.

SENATOR FLETCHER URGED

TO ATTEND SAFETY CONGRESSFLORIDA LANDS CORNERTRY NG 0 0 IS CONGRESS
Informed His Presence Is Needed in

London Business Matters
Interfere.

Representative Gives Out Statement
Upon the Everglades Land

Frauds.
HADE VALUABLE THE POTATO CROP POLICY FOR NAVY ROADSTO

.
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GOVERNMENT OIL AND GOVERN-

MENT ARMOR PLATE

FAVORED.

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS APPEAL8

TO PRESIDENT WILSON TO

TAKE UP QUESTION.

ALLEGED DEALERS IN LARGE

CITIES ARE BUYING UP THE

SHORT SUPPLY.

WASHINGTON INVESTIGATES

Country Endorse Justice Depart-

ment'! Endeavor to Break High
Food Price.

SECRETARY MAKES REPORT RESOLUTION IS ADOPTED

Wants Two More Dreadnaughts,
Eight Destroyer and Three Sub-

marines During Coming Year.

Government Construction and Main-

tenance of Highway I Favored
by Good Road Congress.

, Jacksonville. Following a special

cable from the International Congress

of Safety at SeS, now sitting in Lon-

don, that a senator from the United

States Is absolutely needed there, Sec-

retary of Commerce W. C. Redfield

has wired Senator Duncan TJ. Fletch-
er, urging that he lay aside, If possi-

ble, all else and proceed at once tor

London.
Senator Fletcher states that It Is im-

possible for him to go, as the currency
question is a vital one to his constit-

uents, and that his duties, official and
private, prevent him from going.

Senator Fletcher was commissioned

by President Wilson as a member of

this cougress, and expected to attend;
but the exigencies of the congressional
session are such that he cannot leave
his post of duty.

The Safety at Sea Congress Is a re-

sult of the sinking of the Titanic, and

INTELLIGENCE ' AND ENERGY

WILL PRODUCE ONE THOU- -'

8AND DOLLAR VALUES.

ONLY 10 PER CENT IN USE

Many Men Refuse to Sell to People

Who Do Not First Examine
Property.

Tallahassee. There are lands In

Florida that can be bought (or five

dollars an acre. There are other lands
than can be bought (or twenty-fly- e dol-

lars, and others that can be had (or
fifty and one hundred dollars per acre.
There are other lands tha,t would cost
$1,000 per acre, and there are other
lands that could not be bought at any

Jacksonville. Representative Frank
Clarke of Gainesville, Fla., issued the
following statement bearing on Kan-

sas City Indictments for Everglades
land frauds:

"I saw the Interview of Commission-
er of Agriculture McRae and see that
Mr. McRae seems to lament the fact
that Mr. Bolles and the other persons
indicted at Kansas City had no chance
to appear before (he grand jury.

"I desire to say that no defendant in
a criminal transaction ever has the
right to appear before the grand jury.
The grand jury simply investigates to
determine whether or not there are
facts sufficient to warrant them in put-

ting the defendant on trial, and Mr.

Bolles and his fellow defendants will

have ample time to defend themselves
before a court and jury.

"I want to say further that In these
indictments the question is solely as to
the fraudulent representations made
by these men. It makes no difference
whether the land Is good or bad.
There are plenty of other facts, upon
which they can and ought to be
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price.
its efforts are all directed toward ae

Washington. A new phase o( the
cost o( living problem was brought

to the attention o( the department o(

agriculture. T. P. Gill, secretary o(

the Irish board of agriculture, told
Secretary Houston that speculators in

the large cities o( the United States
were actively buying up this year's
short American potato crop and plan-

ning to hold out (or high prices, count-

ing on the existing quarantine against
potatoes from many foreign countries
to aid "them in their undertaking. '

"" Mr. Gill is here to urge the removal
of the embargo on potatoes (rom Ire-

land and has been getting private ad-

vices from various sources on the po-

tato situation. '
Secretary Houston and the Federal

horticultural board held a conference
after Mr. Gill's statement but no ac

The landjiUiai ar .worth $1.000 iperj whereby the safety of

Washington. Immediate acquire-
ment and operation of oil wells and
refineries to furnish fuel for the navy,
an international conference to secure
a reduction of naval construction, the
addition of. two dreadnaughts, eight
destroyers and three submarines for
the navy during the coming year, gov-

ernment manufacture of armor, more
naval chaplains and religious leaders,
better educational facilities for en-

listed men and 'a graduated retire-
ment law are chief recommendations
in the first annual report of Secretary
Daniels, made public.

The secretary departs from the
usual custom In addressing the pres-

ident in the first person singular,
thereby adding to the directness am
force of the report's statements. Th'
report reflects his enthusiasm ove
the navy, declaring that the story o
tli.T year's work "by this patriotl
body of efficient defenders of the re
public is replete with examples o.

acre are worth that because somebody

Augusta, Ga. Predicated upon tha
expression of President Wilson that
"you cannot rationally Increase the
prosperity of this country without
increasing the road facilities of this
country," representative citizens of
the two leading producing states in
the South at the Georgia-Carolin- a Good .

Roads Congress adopted resolutions
voicing their request to the president- -

and congress to take up the question
of proper provision for the construc-
tion and maintenance of public high-
ways. . .

The resolution also points out that
it is vital to all the agricultural and
manufacturing interests of Georgia
and South Carolina if the country is
to profit from the building of the Pan-
ama canal that prompt action be taken
by congress.

President E. J. Watson 6f the con-- ,
gress will present these resolutions in
person o President Wilson and the
senate executive committee on his re-

turn through Washington from the
United States Good Roads Congress
to be held in St Louis. ' '

has made them worth It. - It hasn't
been long since they sold (or ten and
twenty dollars an acre. The people
who bought those lands did so to im

ships and shipping at sea can be plac-

ed on a more certain basis than be-

fore.

Children take BALLARD'S HORE-HOUiN- D

SY HUP willingly becau.
it tastes nice. There isn't a bettai
remiviv anywhere for children f

prove them and make them earn as
much as it was possible to take out
of the soil.' They have put very little
money In them to make them worth

0

hoarseness and bronchitis

California Woman Seriously Alarmed
"A short time ago I contracted a

avere cold which settled on my lungs
nd caused me a great deal of annoy-nc- e.

I would have bad coughing
pells and my lungs were so sore and
nflamed I began to be seriously
.larmed. A friend recommended

11,000 an acre. The most they have It's a good meaicine ana w

Kta?WT"-,,,dS3- by0' AckerltearJ "ft
tion was announced.

hamberlain's Cough Remedy, sayAccordlrVi to estimates there Is not
ing she had used it tor years, i
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more th Jujier cent. o( Florida acre-
age In Avation. There are millions ought a bottle and it relieved my

oueh the hrst night, and in a week
I was rid of the cold and soreness of
my lungs," writes Miss Marie Ger- -

ber, Sawtelle, Cal. For sale by all

' Among the persons rescued from
tha burning steamship Balmes by the
Pannonla and brought to America,
was Maria Ruis, wtfa. of .one of the
efflcer of the Balme. It was her pt
parrot which gave the first alarm of
fire on the vessel by crying "fuego,
(ue go." Th bird was forgotten and
perished.,..

dealers. . l
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IA Faulty Statue.
Perhaps the worst equestrian statue

Not Really Lest.
Bertie sister, wiici is live years older

than Bertie, is trying to tench him '

take en re f lii" r!" ",l"'r dny

she could i'l tliitl Itiililnsiin Crusoe"

mi the nursery bookshelf.1

"Where Is It?" sbe tlskeil. "I hnven'l
seen It for severnl (lays. What "nve
you dime with It?"

"I know where II is." said Bertie,

tryinc to speak with ussiirnnee.
' "Well, where'?"

Why. It's only lost a little." he fal-

tered: "kinder In the bun or round
Outdoors, some eies? p'raps up garret
or behind the woodpile. I guess!"-Yon- th's

Coinpanion.

Congressman Thomas W. Hardwick
of Georgia was among the speakers,
his subject being "The Relation of ;
the National Government to Good
Roads." The congressman pledged his
efforts and support to the movement
to secure Federal aid (or highway,
building and maintenance.

The congress closed with a ban-
quet The sessions were more large-
ly attended than those held the first
day of the congress.

of acn Ato. witch the eteel share o(
plo , as never been thrust These

mirth o( acre are only waiting the
conC o( intelligent energetic (arm-en- .

I hey are only waiting the peo-

ple y develop them.
In these United States there are mil-

lions who change their residence every
year, (or one reason or another. In
H14, from two to (our millions o(
fanners will change their homes, seeki-
ng In practically every Instance ' to
better their condition. Then why
houldn't we teH them about Florida?

Why shouldn't' wa give them proof o(
bat can be done in Florida?

courage, devotion, sacrifice and prog-

ress."
The secretary says the navy was

aever in such a high state of efficien-
cy as today, andthat la considering
its future needs he has given less
thought to the guns than to the men
behind the guns. Believing that the
efficiency of the navy as a fighting
force will be in the highest sense pro-

moted by the adoption of a serious
and systematic course ot instruction
aboard ship and at shore stations, he
points out that the department is try-

ing to make the navy a great universi-
ty. Not only ordinary seamen, but
even petty officers have too little ac-

curate knowledge and this will be cor-

rected by a systematic course of in-

struction. Midshipmen of the graduat-
ing classes will be utilized as instruc-
tors "with mutual benefit to the men

In the world Is that erected in front
of Trinity college, Dublin, to the mem-

ory of King Willlnm III. Among other

Representative McKellar of Tennes-
see, author o( a pending bill to pro-

hibit the keeping of product la cold
storage (or more than ninety -- days,
was in conference with department of

justice officials over the department's
investigation of the storage of eggs,
poultry andSdairy products. It is aid

a preliminary inquiry has revealed
that B5 per cent of the present egg

supply held in storage is in the hands
of the great meat packers of the coun-

try. .
Letters and telegrams poured in

(rom all parts o( the country, (rom in-

dividuals, associations o( various kinds
and from business, men praising the
department's efforts to break high

food prices by proceedings against the
alleged combination of cold storage

dealers. Interest in Attorney General
McReynolds declaration that a weep-

ing Investigation will be made of the
alleged combination and that if vio-

lations of the pure (ood act were dis-

closed prosecution could be looked

for; apparently Is greater than in any

move the department has made in a

'on time. .

faults one of the foreleg or the horse
la straight and the other curved con
Iderably, yet both boof meet side by

side on the pedestal. London pare

f Ho to Bankrupt the Doctors,
' A . prominent New York physician
says, "If it were not for the thin
stofltinifs and thin roled shoes worn
by women the doctors would proba-
bly be bankrupt." When you con-

tract ft cold do not wait for it to de-

velop inta pneumonia but treat it at
once. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is intended especially for coughs and
colds, and has won a wide reputa-
tion by its cures of thesa diseases.
It is most effectual and is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by all
dealers.
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Wheezing in the lungs indicates
that phlegm is obstructing the air
passages. BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D

SYRUP loosens the phlegm
so that it can be coughed up and

Moments.

Buoh Is Life.
"Happiness is unattainable."
"How nowT"
"It was always my dream to get rich

and ba.ve a cast Iron dog on the lawn.

It took me forty year to get rich and
now cast Iron dogs are out of style."
Washington Herald.

and themselves," and to fit them for ejected. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold Ijy Ackerman-Stewa- rt

Drug Co.
this work a short normal course will
be added to the naval academy curric
ulum. .As the war college is the apex
of the navy system of education the

The bl catches of bluefish, though department will try to have all offi

Twelve Photos Make Twelve

Excellent "CKristmas Presents
- HAVE THEM MADE AT

NEGK'3 STUDIO
Putnam National Bank Building - Phone 5

the weather has been very unfavora- - cers pass through this training, using
fble, have demonstrated the tact mat man courses wnere aavisaoie.

.v.. Ah bm hora. In &rrpftt QuantitiesHeartburn is a amptom of nJ''e-tio-

Take a dose of HERBINE in
..!, Tha Dn disaDPears m- -

Cause For Hi Tear.
"It has leu a lo; time since I have

read any contemporaneous poetry that
moved me to tears "

Only the other day I read a poem

that moved me to tears."
"How did It move yon soT
"I wept lieottnse t rmililii't tret iit ttn

author."-Itlrmlugli- am Age IliTaid.

Nine torpedo boat destroyers, repre- -
.nH th.t from this time on through- -

Qutsr Job.
"Here's a man who bas a queer Job."

aid the cheerful Idiot a be looked op

from hi paper. '
"What does he do?" asked the boob
"He I bookkeeper for a bookseller.'

replied the cheerful Idiot San Francis-
co Chronicle.

the business is going senting just about the best thing o(v . . . 1:1.. . . aaaan y
o:.rEJM'dSS TneTfThe biggesTindustrles and j their kind in the navy of Uncle Sam.

... - - . . . in th. will toe callers at ma port 01 jkckbob- -

ful. frice Doc ooia oy .ccruiii-- 1 prcouij iu i
vine during January.wholo South.Stewart Drug" Co.

, 0C Orde
2wjwmade mince

cakes, etc.; nl
trifts. Mrs. I.. S Uimn

tonTturn. i"t r. N. 5th and Reid ste., ennosite tl
'v
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